
 

Billy Vee’s 
A tavola non s’ invecchia mai! 

 

Evening Menu 
 

 

Starters 
 

Martini di Bruschetta Tri Colore 
  $6.5 

 

Polpettini al Forno: 
Meatballs, Pomodoro sauce & cheeses baked and served with seasoned breadsticks (2)  

$8 
 

Cozzi (Mussels) Abruzzese: 
PEI mussels steeped in a tomato broth with Orvieto Secco, evoo, & herbs. 

 Served with crusty bread. 

 $9 
 

Brie ai Pistachio: 
 A nut crusted brie round sautéed & baked.  

Served with toasted batard, seasonal fruit, & raspberry sauce. 

 $9 
 

Salsicia e Pepperoni:  
Our house made Italian sausage & our famous roasted pepper compote  

served with fresh crusty bread. 

 $8 
 

 

Soup 
 

Zuppa Del Giorno:  
Today’s soup made fresh in house. 

 Cup. $4 

 Bowl $5 

 

 

 
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

 



 
 

Pizza 
 

 

Margherita  
House made mozzarella, fresh tomato, oregano, basil & evoo. $14 

 

Abruzzese 
House made sausage, spicy tomato sauce, mushroom, sautéed onion, & cheeses. $14 

 

Quattro Formaggi  
Four cheeses, tomato sauce. $12 

 

Pepperoni  
House Recipe Pepperoni in copious amounts with herb tomato sauce & cheeses. $14 

 

Pizze Biancho 
Bechemal sauce and a plethora of white cheeses. $13 

 

Greco 
Greek olive oil, Feta cheese, kalamata olives, tomatoes,  

baby spinach, fresh oregano and basil. $15 

 

Americano (Carnivore) 
Pepperoni, Italian sazzage, seasoned ground beef, Cappicola, pancetta, extra cheese. $16 

 

Pizze con Pollo Alfredo 
Reduced cream, sharp cheeses, mushrooms and seasoned marinated Chicken breast. $15 

 

Jersey Boy 
Sliced homemade meatballs, pomodoro sauce, & cheeses. $15 

 

Tira Maialle (Pulled Pork) 
Tender pulled pork, our signature BBQ sauce & cheeses. $15 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 
 

 



 
Pasta 

 All pastas served with House salad or soup and breadstick. 

 
 

Spaghettini Pomodoro 
 Semolina pasta with our savory tomato sauce. Vegetarian. $11 

 

Pasta con Polpetti 
Tender meatballs & our own slow simmered Ragú. $13 

 

Pasta con Salsicia  
House made medium spiced sausage and our own simmered Ragú. $13 

 

Pollo alla Parmigiano 
Tender, lightly breaded, sautéed breast of *chicken with cheeses, 

 pomodoro sauce, and served atop pasta. $16   
 

Pollo alla Picatta 

Breast of* chicken with aromatics, mushrooms, 
tomatoes, capers, lemon & peas.  $16 

 

Pollo alla Marsala 
Boneless breast of *chicken in a wine demi-glace with mushrooms, 

tomato concasse, & enlivened with cream and butter. $16 

 

Pasta Alfredo 
 Creamy, cheesy, goodness. As is $12  

Blackened *Chicken or Sautéed *Chicken with mushrooms $16;  Add *Shrimp $19  
 

Gnocchi Trei Volti 
Parma Rosso: Creamy spinach and parmigiana tomato sauce with pancetta. $15  

A Panna: 4 cheese & reduced. $15 

Romagna: Brown butter, sage, & prosciutto. $15 

                                                                                                                                                                                 

Scampi Fra Diavolo 
Plump *shrimp in a very spicy tomato sauce with red peppers, mushrooms, and herbs. $19 

 

Scampi Aglio e Olio 
 Plump Gulf *shrimp sautéed with garlic, shallot, evoo, capers, tomatoes & herbs 

 finished with white wine, fresh lemon & a little butter. $19 

 

Risotto del Giorno 
A creative entrée with the season’s freshest ingredients. Market Price. 

 

 
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 



 
 

A’More 
Sangwiches (Taylor Street Chicagoese) 

All sandwiches served with a choice of cottage cheese, chips or fries. 

Substitute with soup of the day, House salad or sweet potato fries add $1.00 
 

*Italian Beef 
Herbacious, slow roasted sirloin, thinly sliced in local Italian bread  

with roasted pepper compote and hot or mild Giardiniera (Italian vegetable & pepper salad). $10 
 

Italian Sausage (Sazzage in Chicagoese) 
 House made links on an Italian roll with hot & sweet peppers. $9 

 

Combo  
Some of both of the above. $10 

 

Porchetta 
Pulled pork Italian style. Herbs and spices combined into a special dry rub; 

 piled high on a round roll.$10 
 

Manze Brazzato 
Slow roasted delish-ousness; this time with Angus beef brisket.  

Specially concocted dry rub; chunky sliced on a round roll. $11 
 

Meatball Hero 
Our tender combination meatballs in a sourdough hoagie roll  

with pomodoro and mounds of cheeses. $10 

 

 

 

Insalati (Salads) 
 

Insalate di Chef 
Mixed greens, artichoke hearts, olives, shrooms, mirepoix veggies, tomatoes, cheeses, 

 herb Italian olive oil dressing; $10; add *chicken; $12 
 

Panora Yacht Club 
Mixed greens topped with garden goodies and Wild Turkey glazed chicken bites.  

Roasted red pepper and Pecorino dressing with a slight bite of horseradish. $12 
 

A Greco 
From our Adriatic neighbors to the East. Our salad mix topped with Feta cheese, cucumbers, 

 tomatoes, bell peppers, scallions, kalamata olives, and pepperoncino.  

Greek vinaigrette and pita. $10 

add *chicken; $12 
 

 

 

 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 


